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L-R: Ariela Cohen, Monica Purmalek, Christina Economy, Yessenia Gutierrez, Leslie Kovach, 

Brenna McGinnis. 

On a lovely first day of the merry month of May, Sweeten Alumni House was filled with 

alumnae (and some men, as well) who came to honor the 2013 Association of Alumnae student 

award recipients. Traditionally each May, the Board of the Association, friends and guests and 

several University staff enjoy dinner and honoring our award winners. 

The Fathers' Trophy was presented to graduating College senior Leslie Kovach, a Track and 

Cross County star who leaves Penn as the greatest distance runner in Penn's history. Leslie's 

Head Coach, Tony Tenisci, and Director of men and women's Track and Field and Cross 

Country, Steve Dolan, were in attendance to see her accept her trophy. Leslie is a Psychology 

major from Irwin, PA. 

http://www.alumni.upenn.edu/alumnae


Brenna McGinnis was this year's recipient of the Continuing Education Award given to a 

graduating senior from the College of Liberal and Professional Studies. Brenna is a Philosophy, 

Politics and Economics major who hopes to secure a position in community economic 

development and pursue graduate studies. Jen Koller, Brenna's LPS advisor, was a welcome 

guest for the dinner and program.  

The Robert J. Alig Student Leadership Award, named in honor of a former Assistant Vice 

President of Alumni Relations, was presented to Ariela Cohen, a senior woman member of Penn 

Traditions who has demonstrated a commitment to serving Alumni Relations and strengthening 

the relationship between the University and its alumnae. Nicole Svonavec, Assistant Director of 

Penn Traditions and Young Alumni Programming, was among the Alumni Relations staff who 

attended the program. Ariela, whose major is Philosophy, Politics and Economics, is from 

Encino, California. 

 

And finally, the Association honored 3 College juniors this year with the Rosemary D. 

Mazzatenta Scholars Award. This summer, Monica Purmalek will work at the National Research 

Center for Women and Families, Yessenia Gutierrez will be with the Pennsylvania Society for 

the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, and Christina Economy will pursue an internship at the 

Department of State in La Paz, Bolivia. These students each received a monetary gift to 

pursue their research projects this summer. In January, they will be welcomed back by the 

Association of Alumnae Board to share their summer experiences. 

 

Each of the Penn graduating award recipients received an etched glass gift presented to them by 

Barbara Kardon, Nicole Maloy, Julie Diana Hench, Tammy Khieu and Deborah Wolff, all 

members of the Association of Alumnae Board. A lovely evening was enjoyed by all as the 

Association ended a very special 100th Anniversary celebration year. 

 


